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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

Nancy Wynne Is Struck With the Crowds in the Streets in

Connection With the Liberty Loan She Sees Various
Good-Lookin- g Costumes and Hears Much

TVIX'T yon fool n If joii wore In sonm

rily of soullicrn Italy oh Frnnre on
n Bain day lnrnil of In iliMir, ijulot old
Philmlolphln? I tipvor nnvtliltiR like tlip
rxrltpinrnt in Hip drools. VJiy. it's ni much
as your life's worth lit walk along Isrond
strrct belvxron Chestnut anil Walnut streets.
even vvlien there is no sign of a parade Anil
everywhere jnu turn you meet a band or
liear onie one singing a solo, until you are
so entertained jou feel like buying every 1,1b- -

erty Mond you ever met with.
Certainly the Liberty Loan eommittee is

lo be congratulated for the tittimsplirre it bus
put over, as it were, if, nothing else. It just
invites your pork et book right upon, whether
you ran afford it or not. doesn't il? It dues,

i
i

T THOt'CJHT .luditli .iennings looked
awfully well looking out of the Victory

Loan Itjinth at Thlrleenlh and Chestnut
streets yesterday. Site is ery pretty, with a
bright eolor and light. Huffy hair, and the
uniform with the red fixings (she's nn K. A.
A.) is most beeoming. Her brother, Arnold
Iennings, has pome bark from overseas

with a whole lot of wonderful trophies
and relics, which he exhibited in a window
of one of (lip Chestnut street shops. I

couldn't tell you what was in the collection,
because every time I passed the place the
crowd around the window vxm. about "throe
deep," and while that is a lovely game for
the very young,, it's not exactly appropriate
for Chestnut street. Hut they do say there
was one or more of those curious little
"beasties" we heard so much about all
through the war in the exhibition.

rpALKiNG of exhibitions. 1 went to the
private view on Monday night of the off-

icial war pictures of the British (iovernntent.
Thorp was a very smart receiving line .Mrs.
John Cadwalador, Mrs. Do Witt t'uyler. Mrs.
Mason Campbell. Mrs. Cornelius Stevenson,
Mrs. Henry Brinton Coxp and several others,
Mr. Haymond Wyor. who is direclor of the
Worcester Art Museum, is in cltnrge of the
exhibition, and bo lectured nbouj it yesterday
afternoon. He was extremely interesting.'
and such a knowledge of art ! I saw him at
luncheon at the Ititx before the lecture. He
and Mr. Brinton were at a table with Mrs.
Eli K. Price and .lean Bullitt.

The picture that interested me most was
that of the young woman who was an Aus-

trian spy. She was wonderfully clever and
had pretty nearly every mnn in love with her.
they say. They had a terrible time to catch
her, but they finnlly did. and she was shot.
Mr. Wje.r bad a very strange tale to tell of
her. Ilis lecture wns altogether most in-

teresting.

SAW Ksther Howell 'Poland yesterday onI Chestnut street. She is the most won-

derful looking person. She had on a sport
suit of a soft green t lint was just exactly
right for her ,n fact. I suppose that was
the reason she bough! it fit usually is when
people get those just exactly right tilings,
only I think they're awfully hard to find
sometimes, don't you? Well, to go back to
Mrs. Toland. She wore a dark fur with this
good looking suit and a close-fittin- black
straw hut with a turned-u- p brim close to the
crown.

HAVE you ov,er noticed the different ways
have of appreciating things?

instance, you tell something rather good a
piece of gossip, something utterly foolish that
.von have done, something utterly ridiculous
that somebody has said to one person, and
she remarks in loud tones. "Ha. ha '."
and you feel that she got jou. You toll
it to some one else nnd she tcplies with
a rather apologetic smile, "Is that o?
How funny!" And then sometimes jou
inept up with the onTwhclniing kind that
cuts in. "Oh. yes; bill, my dear, wait until
I tell you what I " and mi on. But the
kind thai fills me with awe and makes me
wonder if she really expects to go through
life that way is the kind I beard yesterday.
Somebridy told'lier an awfully clever retrt
that a youngster made to an elder, and with-
out changing her expression or moving her
gaze from the veil that she was arranging
with great care she exclaimed: "Oh, my
dear. I adore thai I think that's y

lovely I simply love it I think that's pe-
rfectmy dear. 1 love it " And if slio
hadn't been rudely interrupted at Hint cnu'inl
moment she would be singing that monotone
yet. v NANCY WYNNK.

Social Activities
Mrs.lnseph Walker. oil. will entertain at

the Virginia Hay Nursery Ball at Hie Bit.-Carlto-

Xew Yolk, this evening. Mrs.
Walker will he remembered as Miss Eleanor
de Ci. Cuyler. daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. IV.

Do Witt Cuyler. of Haverford. Mr. and Mrs.
Walker have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Cuyler since their return from the west.

Mr. and .Mrs. tieorge M. Jones ami Miss
Lctitia .MrKim, of 11)08 South Bittenbouse
square, will give a dinner tomoriow evening
before the Ens-lei- - dance to be given at the

for the benefit of the Beed
Street Neighborhood House. Among the
guests will be Air. and Mrs. Herbert Jones,
of West Virginia. Mr. and Mrs. William J.
Clothier, Air. and Airs. William .1. Beeves.
Air. and .Mrs. Alexander One Yarnall, and
Air, James II. (iambic.

Air. and Airs. Daniel Hutchinson. Jr.. of
18.'17 Spruce street, who have been spending
several days at the New York,
where they attended the wedding of their
son. Air. Bcginnld Hutchinson, and Aliss
Vera AIcNair on Aluuday, returned today.

Airs. Joseph Al. (inzznni entcrlaiiieil at
a box party last night followed by supper
at the n in honor of her sister,
Airs. Edward W. Bohinson, of New York.
Among her other guests were Aliss Bebecca
Thomson and Aliss Sidney franklin.

Among others at the BiU-farllo- ii dance
were Dr. and Airs, Joseph Leidy, Mr. and
Airs. Hamilton t'liMtun, Miss Chapniuii, of
Biltmore, N. C who is Airs. Leidy'a guest ;

Alr. John Shipley Dixon, Aliss Kuiilie Ken-
nedy, and Air. and Airs. Dorr Newton.

Air. and Airs, (ieorge It. Harris, of
(ermnntown. will give a dansant

on Saturday, Alay 17, in honor of their
daughter, Aliss Marianne K. Harris.

Air. and Mrs. Josiah Blackweli Bartow,
of Chestnut Hill, will entertain t a dinner
dance early in December to introduce jAeir
daughter, AINs Elizabeth Dulles

.Mrs. S. Ileus Sinkler will entihsVlm
Sewing Circle at luncheou at he liVWEH
Radnor tomorrow.

VvVHBlU
Air. Adolnb (i. llospngarteu, Air,

Wagner. Air. William W. Ourtln and
TownsemI are spending two .weeks tiorAKrMM
at Pohoquallne Fishing Club, I'u.

The Indies' committee of Hie Morion
i Cricket Club will have a musk-ul- anil tea on

opening day, Saturday, from 4 until (t p,.ni,,
?..;; the club house, Haverford, Airs". Clarence.

i Ai "Warden anil Alra. Charles Carver will
.l jL rcfcJvfV aeMI by-ilr-. Lew-I- Llllle, .Alra.
' ' Wi.il' Sit.jyr.ZUyu 'loniia SI O. ...., II....

Howard Butcher. Jr.. Miss Dougherty and

Mrs. William Al. I'rizor. The artists vvil

be Dorothy ,lolmlone Bneler. hnrpW. and
.Mildred Tans, soprano.

Aliss Doris .Miller, of fSermnntown : i

Katberlne Coffin, of St. David's, nnd Mi

Until Perrv and Aliss Alice Perry, of Hiiv-erfoi-

will leave tomorrow to motor tip to

KaMiui. where they will attend the Junior
plom at Lafayette College.

Miss Elizabeth P. A. Taylor, daughter of

Mrs. Krederlck W. Taylor, of Chestnut Hill,
who has been visiting Dr. and Airs. Thomas
S. Boyster. at Krederikstad, St. Croix,
Virgin Islands, will return home early next

month.

Air. and Airs. William J. Boyd, of Wynne-liel-

are receiving congratulations upon the
l.iit h of a daughter. Helen Bernndette Boyd,

on April

Miss Emily Taylor, daughter of Mr. and
Airs, Y. W. Taylor, of (low-e- avenue.
Chestnut Hill, is' spending some time at

l'ineliurst. N. J.
Captain Joint Nevin Ponieroy and Mrs.

Pomeroy, who have been visiting Airs.
Pomeroy's parents, Air. and Airs. T. Lewis,
Thomas, of 'J.".." Pelham road. Corniniitown,
have returned to Cleveland. ().

Mr. and Airs. William .1. Byrnes nn

noiince the marriage of their daughter. Aliss
Margaret Knthryii Byrnes, to Air. r'rnncis
James Keon, of New York, on February
"'7. Air. Keon is serving in the.Tnited
Stales navy. He has spent severnl monliis
In foreign witters. Airs. Keon will live with
her parents until her husband is released
from the service.

.Mr. and Airs. S. E. Carter and Airs.
I'rniiois II. Shields are among the visitors
at Hie Alarlborough-Pilenhein- i. Atlantic
City.

In celebration of their twentieth anni-

versary the members of the Young Alen's
Association of the Calls of Schuylkill will
give a musicale and reception tills evening
at Hie clubhouse, "IMS Queen lane. The
guests will be received by Air. Bobert L.
Boardinnti, president : Air. Thomas Wilcox,
.Mr. H. B. Cole, vice president , Air. Jolnv
Whilaker, treasurer: Air. Joshua Whitakor..
secretary: Air. William Ferguson, financial
secretary, and the following board of di-

rectors: Air. John B. (troves. Air. Benja-
min Alitchell, Air. Edward Jones. Air. Philip
Campbell. Air. John Porter, Air. John Siin-so-

Air. Henry 'Welsh, Mr. Herbert Bus-sel- l.

Air. John Alackny and Mr. William J.
Benhnni. The affair will he followed by
liancyig.

The marriage is announced of Miss Louise
Wootten. of Enid. Okla.. and Air. Walter
Cliveden Davis. ,r., of Wilmington. Del.

MR. BARROLL WEDS

IN WILMINGTON, N. C.

Marriage of Philadelphian to Miss
Mary H. Bellamy Solemnized

This Evening

An Interesting wedding will take pin,-,- .

in Wilmington. N. C. when .Miss Almv
Hnigrove Bellamy, daughter of Mr. mill
Airs. John Dillnrd Bellamy, will become the

oi .,ir. .i. i.eeus liarroll. ,lr.. son of
Air. aiid.Mrs. .1. Leeds P.arroll. of Chesiniil
Hill. The ceremony will be performed ill
S o'clock in St. James's Church. The
bride will he attended by Aliss .Marguerite
Bellamy, sister of the bride, as maid of
honor, and the bridesmaids will he .Miss
Anna Lewis Barroll. sister of the bride
groom: .Miss Ethel Cabell, of Kichmonil.
Va.: Aliss Emma Aleta Bountree. Miss
Emma Williams and Mis Jane (iilch'risi. all
of AVilmington. Air. F, Lewis Barroll will
be Iiis brother's best man, and the ushers
will be Air. Algernon B. C'lapp. Air. F.

Spencer, of this city; Air. Jtiliu Scott
Causler, of Charlotte, N. C. ; Mr.. William
II. II. Cowle.i. of Wilkesboro, N. (.. and
Air. .Morris K. Barroll, of Chesterlowu.
Md.. n cousin of the bridegroom.
, The wedding will be followed by a re-
ception at ! o'clock at the home' of the
bride s parents.

HOLLAND-BAUL- K

The wedding of Aliss Alice Pardee Earle.
daughter of Air. and Airs. Edgar P. Earle.
of Chestnut Hill, and Lieutenant llariv
Albert Holland. AI. C. F. S. A., took place
today at lS o'clock at the home of the bride.
The ceremony was performed by the Itci.
Air. Chapman, rector of St. Paul's Church.
Chestnut Hill. The bride wore a gown of
white satin trimmed witli point lace, which
was her grandmother's, with a tulle veil ar-
ranged with orange blossoms. She carried
lilies of the valley and orchids.

The bridesmaids Were Aliss Margaiel
Earle, Aliss Virginia Earle. Airs. Murray
Earle and Aliss Letitia Uobinsou. Two of
them wore pink organdie ami two weie
dressed in blue organdie, and all wore leg
horu hats trimmed with flowers and carried
hydrangeas and roses. The best man was
Lieutenant (Jeorge Wilkinson. The wedding,
which was very quiet, was followed by a
.small reception.

UASPITsAFSSEU
An interesting wedding was soleinni.ed

in St. Stephen's Protectant Episcopal
Church, Tenth street above Chestnut, thi
moriiini;. when Miss r!niii.n,la . S,m.inf
(laughter of Airs. Samuel Sausser, of KHJp
Baring street, was married to Air. I. Smith
Baspln by the Bev. Carl lirammer, D.D.
The bride wore her traveling suit of dink
blue with a hat to match and was attended
by Aliss Alice Uinehart, of Baltimore, Aid.
The best man was Air. Carman Campbell.
The service was a quiet one, owing to a re-

cent death in the family of the bride, ami
was followed by a breakfast for the two
families at the Belleviic-Stratfor-

IIABUISBiuLL
A pretty wedding to tnke place this eve-

ning is Hint of Aliss Erma Elise Brill,
daughter of Air. and Airs. Conrad Brill, of
IHltl North Twenty-firs- t sHeel, and .Mr.
Charles Harris, of 7( ortb Twenly-nlnl-

street The ceremony will be performed, at 7
o'clock in the Lutheran Church of the
Apostles, Park and Susquehanna avenues,
by the Bev. Frank S. Kuntz, mid will be
followed by a reception at the home of the

ride a parents,
Aliss Cathleen Berg will be mnid of honor,
il .Miss Lisle Dopel, Aliss Alarie (leislitiau,
kK Beatrice Atlllms. lil'liloamnLIu nml Miss

helen Halloway and Aliss Elenniir Bien
llower girls.

The best man will be Mr. Jack Lcdlie,
and the ushers will be Air. Earl Brill, the
bride's brother; Air. Edward Herman, Air,
Lorenz Wllsou and Sir, Hieharil Poltllg. The
bridegroom, and brldo will leave on an tjC
tended trirt BwiU lie at hoine atiu,

.e.r& WWWrt f"n jitil "autuunW '

Wgjtb

MRS. THOMAS J. DOLAN

t'-'.'- c
'

PhrilM bv Pholo-l'i.tMri- s

Mrs. Dolan. who is president of the Visiting Nurse Society, is interested hi Hie
dance being held al Hie Bellev ne Stratford tills weeU for the benefit of Hint organ- -

iatlnn, and will be one of the patronesses nit Saturday evening

THE READER'S VIEWPOINT
Letters to the Editor on Topics of General Interest

Per nreDtne an,! pul.ltcal Ion '" V''"
nmit r Wllllen on one tue paper.

5"r.."er "'vsmei' I'll - TuiS.!.! ".'.n'rui't .'Ji'S

turned iint. :oiiin-i- ii v JJi,i,l1' ' piIi?,",7o?,

milled. ;

Pennsylvania
7' the thr IWcnin'J I'uhlir

Sir
When America called for volunteeis

To go and tight the Hun.
Tlie boys from Pennsylvania

Bespolided on the run :

They came from all professions.
They came from every I rude,

Which' showed a loyal spirit
Of Pennsylvania grade.

They joined the army . na.
And soon were o'er Hie sen

To battle there for freedom
And pure ileinoiracy.

They turned Hie tide of biiltle.
l'iit the (ioniums on the run.

And have earned the nation's praises

For each Pennsylvania son.
They fought for life and liberty.

They did their duty well.
And of their deeds and valor

War history will tell.
So let us folks who stayed at home,

And did not have to fight.
Buy freely of the Victory Loan,

And do' the thing up right.
BOB SI'AOC

.Member of Ty pogriipliicnl I'nlon No. -'.

Paris Plaster Versus Paris Green

7o Ihr Kritloi-oflh- Kreninu I'liblif l.rthjrr:
Sir The Paris Pence onferetii-- is v

iipproiiching the S"'K'' "f '"'

ileliberatioiis. and if I am ut presently mis-

taken, the last stHge'will lie worse Hum the

first.'-

Imperialism and race exploilatiou Hint

ended a a re,ult of the great war is again
raising its head and extending its arms. '1 lie

old plagues are to continue.

Japan is dragooning the Koreans, England
the Irish, thej, to continue dragooning

Uiirdus and the Egyptians, while Belgium
the Kongo. Every

is to continue civilizing
factor that made for the late war is lit

remain in an intensified form. Peoples who

never did anything for humanity or liberty,

but wlm just happened to be subjects of

certain empiras, have been raised to an inde-peude-

status, while other peoples, who.
like the Irish, have spent their forces and

icsources in liehalf of human liberty, are to
In- - given only the right of determining what

alien government they must live under.

The President told us not long ago that
no peace could last, or ought In last, that

did not recognize and accept the principle

that all government derived its just powers

ftoni the consent of the governed." Heiiye,
governments otherwise established will not

endure nnd do not deserve to endure. As-

suredly such a government will not endure in

Ireland, and if any statesman at Paris thinks
he can make it endure by the use of foive,

then he i tragically mistaken.

If the statesmen at Paris ignore Ireland
or offer her less than the independence which
she claim then it will be their funeral, not
Iters. They have to settle the Irish ques-tiottrig-

or else they settle nothing except
their own political fates.

PADUA1C LAUAN.
', l'hiladelphia, April til.

Housing and Taxation
To llir Hditnr'nf llir Hiriiimj I'uhlir l.niijrr:

sti, tend with a great deal of interest
in voiir paper today what you had to say
about "A Housing Suggestion." I was

interested in this your concluding
paragraph :

The merit in Air. Midler's suggestion lies
in the fact that it would provide houses
built without anticipation of Hie speculative
profit fur which the ordinary building opera-

tor hopes. Similar housiug corporations ex-

ist in other cities nnd they earn a fair re-

turn on the money invested, while at tlip
same .time providing shelter for families of
moderate income at a price withiu their
means,"

I believe you would be rendering your
reader's a very valuable service If jou would
print some fads aboyt these hotis-- ,
IbgTorporatloDSjrqu speak about,

pay ami hmv well they pay. If I wen- - asked
how to prevent or light Bolshevism would
say "feed and house your people." If our
teforniei-- wore as nun h concerned Hie
houses thai the people lie in and the nun
kels where they hunt their fund anil would
talk less iiliniii what Ihcy drink ami how
they would play ami what they do on Sun-
day, I make myself believe we would go
forward much faster ami have fewer eccen-
tricities to babble about.

Ill printing facts about these successful
housing corporaliotis allow mo in suggest
Ilia I it would be wise ami very valuable to
give the render u good idea of the taxing ss
teiu in Hie cities or towns whore these suc-
cessful corporations opeiale.

Wilmington has its housiug prohl ami
in my ow way have given the
matter a great deal of thought. Tu my miml,
the housing problem is a taxation pioblem.

In Wilmington Hiete is at least one hun-
dred and fifty millions of dollars of value
which value ileiuanils schools, police, water,
slieets, markets, sanitary conditions, etc

The luxation appraisement in Wilmington
is iiiiroimiitely ninny millions of dollars.
Ninety live per cent of that assessment any
how is real estate ami nearly all houses.

Sixty million dollars of value in Wilming-
ton which demands as much and often more
from Hie government of Wilmington than the
ninety millions of real estate is escaping
without paying any tax.

Ileal estate is paying its own taves ami is
also paying the laves of Ihc other value
vvliiih is escaping without taxalion.

Can you iinilerslaiid how this makes a
housing problem? Do you see that this ev .

plains why it is that tenant houses have mil
been and do mil pioinis,. to be a piolitahle
Investment I'm- those who might want to put
their money into houses to renlV

Do you think that if the tenant would
think about this cjtiefully he niighl
i ie lo the conclusion that (he men who
make the lax laws in Wilmington or for
Wilmington have made had houses and dear
i cuts, for Wilmington 7

l not the housing question a taxation
quest ion?

I believe if all value which demands gov-
ernment in Wilmington would pay die same
tax il would pay lo own houses in Wilming-
ton. may pay to rent houses in Wilining
ton since the war broke upon us, but it iinot pay before the wiir. and the man who
would build houses in Wilmington today
with the intention of renting them".should
have a guardian appointed for him.

JOHN S. HAMILTON.
Wilmington, April IS.

ZIONISTS LAUNCH

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

Jews of World Are Making Supreme
Effort to Show Support

of Movement

Zionists intend to start a vigorous cam-

paign foV membership throughout the coun-

try today. It is felt Hint now is Hie time
for the Jews of Hie world to make a supreme
effort to show that they arc behind the
project to build n Jewish homeland in fSilos.
tine, a project upon which the Peace

is expected to lay ils seal of
any day. There are at present 1 Ml.

IMMI registered Zionists in Ibis country, and
a drive Is to lie made to increase the number
to L'.'in.nno so that by the time the Zionist
convention will lie held in June American
Jewry will show by actual figures that it is
heartily in sympathy with the Zionist
aspirations.

The campaign in Philadelphia will be
waged from the Philadelphia odice, 727 Wal-
nut filreet. The city has been divided into
twelve districts and chairmen have been ap-
pointed and volunteers are being secured to
go from bouse to house to get members.
Airs. Samuel Scbimmel. Is chairman of the
membership campaign.

A g will be held iu the Casino
Hall, 717 Dickinson street, on Sunday
afternoon at ,'1 o'clock. The speakers wiil
beUabbl Harry S. Davjdpvviu,. former chap-
lain In the United Hlates army, and'iPattl
naskln, the WflLknovyu Jewish' poet "oPNevv
a or.- ' - i

kri

MATINEE MUSICAL

SCORES A SUCCESS

Gives Music Drama, With Good
Singing, Fine Scenic Effects

and Excellent Cast

tin: i;vi: or m.
Vltikte llrnnm
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The .Matinee Musical Club gave one of the
most nmbilioiis performances of ils bistort
last evening nt the with
n success thai was due In alioul pipinl pto
portions to good singing and acting, grm--

fill dancing, beautiful stage effects nod a

sincere enthusiasm which dominated every

note and action of both principals ami
chorus.

The perfoi manee was "The live of Isis."
a music drama. Hie sienniio of which was

written by Maude Weatherly Beamish, the
lnusii- - and adapted by Helen Pulaski
Innes nnd (he stage dil oction bt Mile. Louise
I.e Cni The stort is that Isis, god
doss of a sacred isle of tin- - Nile, rises from
Hie waters once each year on the nighl known
as the Mte of Isis, and seeks a mortal lover.
The day following is given over lo a fosti
val in honor of Isis. and any marriage

in this day is especially blessed
by the goddess. The ancient law makes il

necessary for the bridegroom lo meditate
alone upon this island on the night before the
wedding.

To the island accordingly comes Nebli.
king of the Lgt plians. who on the following
day is to wed Antibis, a princess of the Nile.

Nis appears and sings to him, entreating him
to go with her. Bewitched, he follows her

and leaps inlo the sea.
In I lie second scene. Nebli is asleep, when

trumpets arouse him. lie awakes and rea

lizes that il is all a drcaui and Hint his bride.
Aiiubis. is about lo moot hint. The royal
procession follows, tiriugiug Antibis, who
sings of her eteinal detotiou, to which Nebli
lesponds fervently. The High 1'iiest unites
them and the festivities of the wedding feast
close the drama.

Mrs, Beamish iu her scenario carries out
fa i lb fully Hie romantic idea of Hie Lgyptiau
legend, together with Hie nrmosphere of the
ancient days in which the scene is laid. The
music has been skillfully chosen by Mrs.
limes, with due legard to its proper place iu
Hie drama as well as its tonal position, both
as to voice and instruments. A notel and
pleasing feature of the musical setting was
I he accompaiiimenl of sonic of the dances of
Mile. I.e llai with both voiles ami insiru
iticnls.

The principal parts were taken by Miss
Blind Nietl i ilsisi. Mrs. I.oda Co
fin-l- lAuubisi. Miss r Moore iNep-tu- .

a sea goill, Horace B. Hood iNebtil ami
Allle. Louise I.e Cai lAHiore, a court
danceri. Miss N'iethiiiiinier has a high, clear
soprano of good lauge and great precision
of intonation. Inn needing just a little more
flexibility, which, however, mat hate been
due to a slight iicrtoiisties... er opening
solo and her duel with Nebli were very well
done.

Mrs. Col'oi'lh has an excellent tuice of
oipiitl ipiality and power over its entire icgis-ter- .

Like Miss iethaiuiiier, she has a fine
stage preset and sang her introductory
solo and the sue ding duel with Nebli
xtilli excellent efl'ei I Miss Moore had but
one solo, in the tirsi scene, when her line
iiintrallo mice showed to good adiautage.
Air. Hood, who took the only male
actor of the drama, is too well known for
both voice nml to need extemleil coin
inont, except lo say that lie made a per-

sonable and thoiiitighly acceptable Nebli
No small pari of the credit of the per

forinance should go to the members of the
chorus, who showed the results of the long
mid severe training which they hate evi
dontly had al Hie hands of .Mrs. limes. It
Mils well balanced, the tone quality good ami
never forced. Lxoellout incidental solos
were sung by Miss Alary Morklee. .Mrs.
Under Bast and Alis Anne I'.. Smith The
solo dances of Mile. I.e Cai weie iiiliniralile
iu their grace and skill and weie cordially
received by Hie immense aiulicuie.

Tlie stage settings were elaboiale and
beautiful and many a grand opera has been
given with less lealistic and eflectite s t

tings. The night ofloi ts on the Nile, iib
tlie waves breaking iu the disiame, were
especially good, as was the lighting of the
stage and Hie general scenery. The music
was furnished by Hie Matinee Musical Club
String Orcticslrn. with .Mrs. Nina I'retty
man Howell al the head of the violins, and
Aliss Helen Bootliroyd at Hie piano. The
stage direction was by Mile. I,c Cai

UNITE AGAINST SCHOOL LOAN

Main Line Citizens to Fight Radnor
Board's Plan

Tlie plopiised Xlino.OIMI loan for s, hool
improvements will be opposed at a mass
meeting called for that purpose at Bryn
Aiawr tonight. The loan bill comes up for
ratification or rejection al a special elec-
tion to be held this Sal unlay. William
Struthers Kills, president of the board ol
township commissioners, will be one of the
speakers lo oppose the loan tonight.

The Badnor Board of Kducatinn wauls
authority lo raise the money in older to'
purchase additional ground al Wayne for a
high school site and to erect a school build-
ing. Citizens and taxpayers are vigorously
protesting against this plan because of pres-sfii- t

high prices for building materials. They
are also piolesting against the polict of the
Board of Kducation in centering all school
improvements at Wayne, where the high
school nml a huge public school are already
located.

Lectures on Japanese Prints
ruder the aiispicrs of the Print Club. .Mrs.

Bolton Brown will give another lecture on
Japanese prints at the Philadelphia Art Al
linnce tills evening. The subject will be.
"Hokusai and Hiroshige, the Landscape Ar-

tists of .la,ian."

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
JOTOl'rt KASTKIl WKKK ri;.STlVAI.'

MR. GUS EDWARDS & CO.
Ju (A 100 AVekonio Home Pone Ilevu

MARIE NORDSTROM
Felix Aitler Co. Oixen McClveney. titoigla Prlct,

Ualllgan Sykes. and Othei.
""" COMING
Hon. Clinton N. Howard ? Vle"rnt- -

x-- y.. will lltver hi famous I.l'.CTl'ItK at ths
Temnle thuhsdam- evening.Baptist APtin. . h

Subject A JOV ItlDR TO TIIU IIRAVES,"
fc V K " Y " "J' v w K SI K

"OH,-YO-U WOMEN!"

AERIAL EXPOSITION

DURING LOAN DRIVE

Battle-Scarre- d Airplanes and Parts
of Balloons Shown at Com-

mercial Museum

The bullet riddled fuselage of a dirigible
balloon lioloiiKinR to Hie t.vpe t ued by
Americans abioad is one of the iiinn.v Inter
estius exhibition' nf naval pianos and niival
aeninaulical oo.iiiiiiionl tn be seen at the
I'niiiiueri-ia- l Museuin Tin- exhibit will urn-tinii- e

thioiighoiit tin- Victory Limn drive.
There are alioul fifteen planes in Hie ex

liibiliim. Hie tnainritv nf tlioin iiindo in

faotor.v al the League lland Navv
Vlllll lllldel the dllectloll of I 'otiinin nder 1'.

'.. Cnburii A lew of tin- - smaller planes,
including those used in giving lessons to
pilots on this sjile nf the Atlantic, weie made
at the I'mtiss plant.

Itesnle lie planes tbeie is a tnrietv of
naval Mai bine guns mid depth
boinlis are particular objects of interest, I If
loi-n- interest is tbe lolleilion of llilcratl
purls constructed b.t I'hiladeltihia inni-erns-

vthieh tinned over a parent' their plants fur
that purpose on the outbreak of the win.
American and foreign airplane engines

side bv side.
Alining other t.vpes of living nuicbities in

Hie exhibition are the bnllonii (' I. winch
was used in service iu the Norlh Sea .

the :i;i t. a seaidane. and Hie lit tug bmil
I' "il.. xx li i, h is cipiippod with two Liliei
motors, a I lav is Ion Lewis
nun hine guns and carries two pilots, a

bomber, a radio operator ami a nieilianic
The hitler is one of the biggest lunch hie
made.

A kite balloon is another interesting fen
lure. This lontritaiiie tin's lowed In a
ship lo the sprt whore observations weie
desired ami was then released Into tlie an-
il has a small basket, big enough In hold two
Mien.

The diiigible car is of the tipo known as
the Astra ,es li was used In the

li up to ! 7. w lieu il was tinned over
In the Amoticitiis Tlie ,nr on exhibition
is liihllcd with bullet holes and gites overt
evidence of hard usage.

Those who are in charge of the exhibition
in Hie interest of the Victory Loan campaign
are l.ieulemiui Harry It. fox. Lieutenant A
K. J. Male and William I'. Liinis, who
snpoi intended the work of assembling the
I'dniies at the mix .t vjutl.

TEACHERS' CLUB TO ELECT

Annual Meeting' Will Be Held May 1. at
Rittenhouse Hotel

The annual meeting of the Teachers' t'lub
will be held Thursday. May I. at S p. in .

ill the ballroom of the Hotel Ititteiihoiise.
Airs. . s I'lenliss Nichols i speak.
Tlieio will bo a musical program and re
I'lcshments will be served.

Tlie following are candidates for l

the election to bo held iu connect ion ttitli
the meeting ;

I'resiileni. Miss Margniot ble ; i n o
piesiilenl. Miss Lillian Wallace ami Miss
Mabel riiiircb ; recording secret a . Miss
Helen Martini, ami Miss Kalherine .1 An
dretts; oriesponding seciotart . Miss Marj
A. Hoilo: treasurer. .Miss Anna Walker and
.Miss Sarah Mnrnlmlt : directors, throe, one
from higher schools ami two grade teachers
to lie chosen. .Miss Mvalino Young i higher
.schools). MKs INther Hogg. Miss Anna
Walker. Miss Jennie C. Winpenny. Miss
.Miiriainiie It. S. Young grade teaeiiei-si- .

Catholic Club Banquets
Tin- - li ft li anniversart bampiet of the Iu
naliigi Catholic t'lub was held in the

parish hall at I'ifih street and Litulle.t
aveiiue. (tliiev Dancing followed the din
nor. Addresses were mad" In tbe Itev ('.. i.enn.t. nn- i,ei. i.iiwniii .1. ( iirraii.
Itii haul I, I low et I. .lames Sheehan. Lugene
Kellv and Lieiiienani Hamiltoii.
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ANITA STEWART
In 1'irst Mio Inj? of

A MIDNIGHT ROMANCE
t.jr.J ;oHI AIJ i:hTi:il 1A!CIL

.Next Week Iftli Atini er.sao hVstKai

P A L A C F
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Mary Pickford '" Z!& ..
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.Nil tVpfk -- hi tlen or lluinarn'v'
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WALLACE REID 'aV.V.T"
x mm i;u vp.dvv vi.k t:tsTi:i: PAittm.

MAItKirr Xbnv illliVICTORIA vt.i. this wi:i:k
XVM I'OV lira......

THEDA BARA inXlZ
All Npm Woe. I'll.? Miofllnjrof

TOM MIX
iii iiki.i. ituARiN- m:i-on.x- i

MARKET ST Bcloiv I7TIIREGENT ,MXY ALLISON- In
lalaiel of Inlrltuo '

m.xillsi. i sthi;etfnim iPJl CONTI X UOLISMI ''"

J tf&mL VAUDEVILLE
X .VI to I P XI

"VERY GOOD EDDIE"
X MISH'XI. Hill K IN

CROSSlCEY1''7!,,
MU....1 "TEMPTATION" ,'"

BROADWAY ,,roj" "" 'm
"LISTEN LOUISE" ?..WM. FARNiJM '" ""i.5h

. Ma! l.nnOMoii .'.I ,1n 7,vW1 v,m 'Urr" ,r I're.nitg Itavardc,ii,rs Mj.terv Mflojranu- -

THE 13thCHAIR
ULMNftn SXTiriOAY MVTS : to H on

S.'rfRDXV Milll'r. --'to Jl so

Return or Ilie ryclonli- Coin-d- li

wfk TWIN BEDS
SKATS .NUtV o stl.K

"OW
EXPOSITION
1ST REGIMENT ARMORY

HltO.XI) AND CALLOVVHIU. STI1EETS
April 21-2- 6 Open Daily Noon

Until 11 P. M.
IIiiiib.iIo I" '" itn uh lo ho'iln of liuk.v

""""""
ADMISSION FREE

Dancing CORT1SSOZ
15S0 CliMtnut Et.

oaic ao9
RAKER ULIlri.

A Teacher for Each Pupil jr
5 Lessons tJ
Floor ItenUtl Saturday Evtnlngn for Small AITatri.

fYnPHFUM MAT TOMORROW. 15o. 2.1c
Etvnlnis 15c. Wc. 3.1o & .1u

Mae Desmond in "Eyes of Youth"
.APR! I, .' ".MOTHKR1'

TmrnAcra "V1, CHAn,'n3 nOBlNSq?T"3
Dally )lt) PA,BIAN. AmT

?-- A VI7TV JOB U081S With thxviv H KIUMUUT MAIDENS
y0 .ft

SPEAKS ON RECONSTRUCTION
yf.
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Arthur J. Baldwin Will Lecture for Ep. "7
gineers' Club Tonight

War iotntalion iu Kraiue mid probje'ttt
of roconsiruciion will lie discussed by Arthur
J. Mahlvtin tonight at Wilherspoon Hall,
The meeting will be held under the auspices'
of the Liiginoors' Club.

Mr. Maldvtin was a member of n parly nf
technical and business paper editors and
publishers who were invited by (he llritllli
ministrt of information to visil Kurope as
its guests. "I'lie iaitt weie in London nl
the time i he arm 1st ice was declared, and
wore one of the lirsl parties of civilians
xtho weie pei milted lo visit the devastated
aiea of 1'ranie. As guests of the govern
nient and through Hie i ourtesj of tlie general

V'aff. Ihe.i were taken oter Ilie battlefielda of
Melgiiim and northern I'rnnie. The party
visited the French front under Hie nusplces
of the Trench government, and were later
shown the American front by General

I'lllt VOI.I.PHIA M I.n.VIHNli THKATn.ES
llllli:i niN I KK .1 .1 8111 IIKItT

HI cad S!-- Aboxe ArchLYRIC IDSIIIIIT XT R 1.1

MATS VVft) SAT 2,11.
$1.00 MAT. TODAY Ent 7,rw"

nl licit Mnrtosi-- Pipionls

LKO CARRILLO
IN ll:Klli:ttH vni l NX HATTOXS

I tviru s i.ai i.Hinii st ri'BHS

jLKmlllLIL
tVnli III! trie t VI.K.NTINK

VNIi IIII-- . (mill'N.tl, N x CXST

A rM7T nt II 1'riMil ll'low Hue at
iiLSLjLjL TONllJHT nt R:20.

M'fi:mi:ii than a uhlktv motop.

KatStkOB'
$1.00

51 Mat.
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With FLORENCE MOORE

fai LAST 4 DAYS HERE fgn
Moves Monday, April 28th to
Chestnut Street Opera Houae

Next Week Seats Tomorrow
STUART WALKER

BOOTH TARKINCiTTDM'S

i s nryi ; ODIGINBL COMPRHV
Punio a mos. im n.v. r.

Chestnut St. Viot sk
Chotnut

lllh Ptrwl
B?liw

Prices Xo,Ee Nights 50c to $1.50
l i:iept Sals llollitavel

LAST l SIATINKK TODAY

LAST 6 TIMES
VV I I, I. 1 A .VI

HODGE
In thr llap.lt till of 111" Carretr

- CURE CURABLES"
LAST PKUKOriMANCEH THIS SATURDAY

VK.XT KEATS TOMOnROW
PARLOR. BEDROOM and BATH

wuii rt.oiinNrr. MOOIIi: nml Sme Co. '
NOW fl.AVIM, VT AOt:l.PIII TIIKATRK
MM K C LI t r V R T THKATRB

MriM'l llelim J n U I) C l 1 Looiut St.
Kim in S 1.1 .Xl.,1 Vt ,5 Sni ! 13.

MAT. TODAY. Best Seats $1.50.
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l'liii.vm.i phi v s must theatres
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A LAUGHING TRIUMPHI
COHAN & HARRIS present
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A M.tX I UXII'liV PV LEU MlllliMjroN

rvrMVl T flT llioml nml .Shuvoiiir UKKLO 1 Mat. Today -- J1 10

The Mask and Wig Club
l MV KRSITV- - nt' Pt:NSTt,VNIA

XNNl XI. PP.OIUI'TION--

"THE REVUE OF REVUES"
NK.NT VYf.ris MIXTS TOMOttROW
LlIAIlt.KH DII.I.I.NIJHAM TrcMnU

Xincrt' h's Uieatent UntTUIner

FRED STONE
In the Musical i:traacan a

JACK o LANTERN
Broad and l.oiusrBROAD Mat. Today Kgv"- -

MR. LEO

f'k'ji,, "The Marquis de Priola'"
Next Week "The Matinee Hero"

tw'fiis CIRCUS w'i"v
VI' '

NIXON'S COLONIAL
i,l RM s.TOVN AND MAPLIUVOOD AVRS.

IVIS ! EVOS,
Kx. I1 ni.R.Al ! I till IS

Snl RII'IIARD TUB liltKA'l ZOC
I c Till: MAN MONK QQ'''r iii:ti- s sicai.s S,

Hoi RO.N'KS
Sl'.ls A.VIP.Dl S AIIAIls)

33c ALSO 55c

HOOP LA
with BILLY RHODES
UltJUKST SHOW O.N KARTlf

l.0,K 5 2d & SANSOM
MATJNIJIO DAtl.ymGM BILLIE RHODES

HOP P - LAj
TONIGHT

JOHN REED
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